In 2008, Philip Morris International (PMI) launched a new global brand architecture for Marlboro, which involved establishing three Marlboro brand families known as *Red* (centred on flavour), *Gold* (based on contemporary style with contrasting diameters and taste profiles) and *Fresh* (being mentholated and dubbed as 'refreshing taste sensations'). The new brand architecture includes Marlboro brand variants being offered in black-coloured cigarette packages. For example, as part of the Marlboro Fresh product line, Marlboro Black Menthol was launched in Japan during 2008, and soon thereafter offered in several additional markets, including Indonesia and the Philippines.[@R1] According to PMI's 2008 annual report, Marlboro Black Menthol was launched 'to deliver a cigarette with a bold, long-lasting, high-cooling sensation in a striking black pack. The brand's boldness is represented by a strong black stallion in motion, the main element of the communication campaign' ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R2] Additional Marlboro offerings from the Fresh pillar include Ice Blast and W-Burst (also launched in Japan), Blue Ice (launched in Brazil), as well as Kretek Mint and Black Freeze (launched in Mexico, where the company possesses over 80% of the menthol segment). By 2011, PMI had developed over 220 new or redesigned brand variants for Marlboro, with Marlboro Fresh variants available in more than 90 markets.[@R1]

![When Marlboro Black Menthol was launched in Japan, marketing communication for the brand depicted a strong black stallion in motion. The brand's marketing communication in Indonesia and the Philippines also featured a black stallion.](tobaccocontrol-2016-053547f01){#F1}

The use of brand extensions or variants has facilitated tobacco companies such as PMI to ably position and create the perception that some cigarettes are healthier versions of others. According to PMI's website, the primary role of brand variants is to 'offer products with differing yields of tar and nicotine, as measured by standardized test methods. Where permitted, we use terms such as 'low-tar,' 'light,' 'ultra-light,' 'medium' and 'mild' to facilitate consumers' ability to distinguish among these different product offerings.'[@R6] Where not permitted to use such product descriptors, a colour-coding system has been used to ensure that variants remain associated with descriptors (eg, 'Light', 'mild', 'low tar') previously deemed misleading and deceptive, and distinctions can still be made among variants on the basis of their sequential tar yields.[@R7] For the Marlboro brand family historically, red has signified the parent brand and is commonly used for regular cigarettes, whereas blue, gold and silver are commonly understood to signal sequentially 'lighter' variants.[@R10]

Black was likely selected by PMI as a package colour for Marlboro to communicate the brand's premium or market leadership status. Black packaging is associated with higher priced products, prestige and elegance.[@R11] Black is commonly used by those in creative design to convey sophistication (eg, tuxedos and black clothing as a fashion statement), importance and respect (eg, limousines and official cars that transport dignitaries are commonly black) and appearing authoritative.[@R12] Specific to cigarette packaging, internal documentation from Philip Morris indicates that shiny or textured black backgrounds communicate 'classy, contemporary, distinguished, stylish, rich, aspirational (important, competent, successful)' attributes to consumers.[@R14] Although the meaning of colours can vary cross-culturally, 'expensive', 'powerful' and 'authority' are meanings associated with black that transcend domestic markets, including several Asian cultures such as China, Japan and South Korea.[@R15]

Intrafamily codes continue to be used to infer relative harm for PMI's new brand architecture that includes Marlboro brand variants being offered in black-coloured cigarette packages. A hierarchy of relative harm is communicated on the basis of numbers and size of the Marlboro rooftop symbol. As seen in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Marlboro Ice Blast offerings both portray blue-coloured rooftops, but a larger rooftop is observed for the variant with a supposed tar yield of 6.0 mg, whereas a comparatively smaller-sized rooftop is used for the variant with a supposed tar yield of 1.0 mg. Moreover, to reinforce the importance of 1.0 mg being a low nominal tar yield, the smaller rooftop variant is identified as Marlboro Ice Blast One. When purchasing both variants of Marlboro Ice Blast at a convenience store in South Korea, the receipt pointed to the brand variants' comparative machine-measured tar yields alongside the price ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As seen in [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, advertising at the point of sale explicitly identifies the comparative reported tar deliveries of the variants and highlights the different sized blue-coloured rooftops as a code for the corresponding reported tar delivery. In Japan, Marlboro Ice Blast variants are offered from a vending machine with reported tar yields of 8 mg, 5 mg and 1 mg and the cigarette packaging depicts numbers and sequentially different rooftop sizes to communicate comparative tar yields ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cigarette packages for Marlboro Ice Blast variants in South Korea, where a larger blue-coloured rooftop is seen for the variant with a supposed tar yield of 6.0 mg and a comparatively smaller-sized rooftop is used for the variant reporting a tar yield of 1.0 mg. The size of the Marlboro rooftop serves as a code for communicating the relative machine-measured tar yield.](tobaccocontrol-2016-053547f02){#F2}

![When the cigarette packages for Marlboro Ice Blast variants were purchased in South Korea from a convenience store during 2015, the receipt pointed to the price (ie, 4500 Korean Won (KRW), which is equivalent to nearly US\$4) as well as the brand variants' comparative machine-measured tar yields (6 mg and 1 mg).](tobaccocontrol-2016-053547f03){#F3}

![Point-of-sale advertising for Marlboro Ice Blast at a convenience store in South Korea, where ad copy refers to the brand's 'new look' (in English), which presumably refers to the cigarette packaging, while indicating that the coolness, as experienced from the flavour capsule, remains unchanged (in Korean). The photo, dated 18 July 2015, was taken by Timothy Dewhirst.](tobaccocontrol-2016-053547f04){#F4}

![Marlboro Ice Blast variants available from a vending machine in Japan with reported tar yields of 8 mg, 5 mg and 1 mg and the cigarette packaging depicts numbers and sequentially different rooftop sizes to communicate comparative tar yields. The price is listed as 460 Japanese Yen, which is equivalent to slightly more than US\$4. The photo, dated 1 November 2016, was taken by Timothy Dewhirst.](tobaccocontrol-2016-053547f05){#F5}

The offering of variants and line extensions prompt the perception that there is a hierarchy of 'strength', based on sequentially reported tar yields, and thereby an apparent offering of sequentially 'less harmful' options from the parent anchoring brand. Advertising and promotions that point to a cigarette brand's supposed low-tar delivery are regarded as misleading, however, as tar and nicotine yields generated for cigarettes smoked by machines are appreciably lower than the yields actually delivered to compensating smokers.[@R16] Policy interventions to counteract tobacco companies from communicating a hierarchy of supposed relative harm within brand families include implementation of: (1) standardised packaging with one standard package colour and no imagery and design elements allowable (as observed in Australia) and (2) a single presentation requirement, which means that tobacco companies can offer only one member of a brand family (as observed in Uruguay). Thus, PMI, for example, can offer Marlboro Red or Marlboro Gold, but not both in Uruguay (the company can only offer one 'Marlboro'). It remains the option of tobacco companies as to which brand variant they want to offer, but they are not allowed to offer multiple variants of a brand family, given that cigarette brand families are typically based on a hierarchy of reported tar yields with variants subsequently inferring a hierarchy of reduced harm.
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